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freight and that of plaintiffs, and made no0 objection, Ii)ut
acquiesced in its user. I arn inclined to think that îiliiîL-
tiffs- letter of luth February, 1905, explains their prcý-enit
action.

Mr. Armour urged further that in tlic precriet case tie
Board bail no j urisdiction beeause, this being a brandi lune,
the plans were not filid in the registry office pursuani t
175, sub-sec. 2, and sec. 122, of the Act.

There are, I think, two answers to this objection. he
crder made in this case, in so far as it affects plaintiffs, i.
governed by secs. 137 and 177. The sections say noting
about the Mling of plans in the registrv office, but do prsl
refer to the "profile and book of reference on filie" and 1-thie
reconixendation of the chief engineer of the Board approv-
ing of the said plan, profile, and book of referene," etc.

It may bie that flic want of a plan llled in the registry
ofice could. be taken advantage of by a private owner: sec
West v. Parkdale, 12 App. Cas. 605; ilendrie v. Toronto,
Hlamilton, and Buffalo R. W. Co., 26 0. R. 667, 27 A. R?.
46; but these cases do not apply, I think, where one railway
crossýes another.

The Board deals exclusively with cases that corne under
secs. 137 a.nd 177. The question of jurisdiction, however ,
should bo raised by appeal to the Suprerne Court. Section
44 provides that, subjeet to the provisions of that section.
every decision of the Board, shall be final. Tt expres-lv pro-
vides that an appeal shaîl lie f rorn decisions of the Boar-d
tco the Supreme Court of Canada upon questions of jurisdie(-
tion, but such appeal shall fot lie unless the same is allowed
lby a Judge of the said Court upon application, and hear-
ing the parties and the Board. An appeal shahl also lie fromn
thé, Board to that Court on aux' question whieh, in the opin-
ion of the Board, is a questioni of law, uipou leave therefor
having been first obtained frorn the Board, which leave is
ini the discretion of the Board. It is, 1 think, the plain
intendment of the statute that the Board shall deal wih
ail questions of the kind involved in this suit-that the ques-.
tion of jurisdîiction shail not be disposed of without thio
Board being heard. Tn thA present casýe plaintiffs, havlng
appealed to the Board and- being distsldwith thoir dcci-
sion, now seek to open up the niatter dec novo, on a quewstion1
of juirisdictîon, which they might. have bail disposedl of b)y


